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Gates Named
President Of
Canton Lions
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A New FREE SERVICE For Tour Community
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We pay collect calls and our special equipped track will remora
your cows horses and bogs without any cost to yoo 4f called
at once.
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The new president of the Canton
Lions Club is Louis E. Gates, Sr.,
assistant chief chemist at the
Champion Paper and Fibre Com
pany. 1

Urediedford
Ugh School Senior He and the other officers for

1950 were elected at" the club's

4regular Tuesday night dinner meet
ing. :klnson, George Garrett, Lard Me- -

Mr. Gates succeeds Mauricehaffey, Johnny Patterson, Deryl
Davis, Bob Davis, and Charlie Wo- - Brooks.

Dr. Hugh A. Matthews was electmack.
Vivian Watkins is going to Stev ed first Bill ShulL FUSEsecond Loranzoens College in Columbia, Missouri,

With Any Refrigerator
We Have In Stock For

1 WEEK ONLY

I me
Hints, of Waynes-i-f

,nd you can tell
through the

ilS everyone review- -

that in
Urd to believe

the doors of

&S close for the
until August

Vfofleptember will re--

Smathers, third vice presidentand Nancy Medford to Brevard
Bill Brooks, secretary; Carl PowellCollege.
tail twister; Charles Smith, assist.
ant tail twister; Carl Bellamy

Edna Callahan and Coretta
are planning on going to Mo-

ntreal where they will both take up Streasurer; Charles Johnson and W
L. Rikard, directors for two years:Religious Educational Work.

Betty Sheehan is going to the and Carroll Warren, Lion tamer.!L have been taking
They'll be Installed duringUniversity of Tennessee and con-

tinue with her basketball.
and will now

tf i in
Ladies' Night program which has ,.4

... tbeen set for June 27.Joan Morris to Peace, and Mary. t:u TrlfJnn. i3, Physics, Osborne to Woman's College.
etc. .., Donald Whisenhunt is planning
of the remarks wh WTHS Seniorson going to State, and Sammy

Jones to V.M.I. ;iwainaaitiivVM'!&jAi.'.-Id. .ren't what you wum L,iiki i. unni EMBOSSED

DESIGNTo Present ClassAlden McCracken will be backit seems as u
again as a Senior at W.T.H.S. asL that they really haven't

f h book learning Play Fridayhe plans on taking a Post Graduate
course, and of course, to play foot-
ball.

Troops of the 11th Airborne Division take to their parachutes for a mass drop In "Exercise Swarm-er- "

at Camp Mackall. In left foreground Is 105mm howitzer which the troopers dropped with a

parachute just before they jumped. The gun landed upside down.. At right, light tank is loaded

aboard a Globemaster II at Maxton Field, in preparation for the maneuvers. The Air Force is
using "Exercise Swarmer" to check on Its contention that large armies can be supplied entirely by

air. (AP Wirephotos).

CMtiaring (i

44x4 RaMgarotor jar iL and that it's too late
KT-.- nd try to learn it The Senior Class of Waynesville

Jimmy Galloway will be going High School will present "Ranv
-. covert

J 4x1 Refrigerator ar A
shackle Inn," a three act play by- . i. off to Duke University where he

will take Pre-me- d . . , and Hallett
covert ,

ReamerGeorge Batson, Friday, May 12, atgain ail ;tne

i along with everything
to call on Mj. Truman shortly afterWard to Davidson and will also - Butter dith A cover8:00 o clock in the Waynesville

High School Auditorium, President Truman Might ne returns trom ms scncuuiea lourstudy for pre-me- d. Olaamlng, tet ofL. f college most all of
of the western states.As the time and space is run The play, which has mystery, tinetl clear glait. Modern,

ambouod deilgn. Topt fil
leturely. ..

Date of the parkway dedicationning short, this will be continuedWare Planning on enter.

Ha next year. Those that Visit Parkway In Augustcomedy and drama all tied up in
one package, promises to be most ceremony has been set tentativelyin the near future, so you will know

where to find your friends nextking on going
nmmv MCJUHKin, mdijui.v year. (This is in case you want to will be extended at an early date
James Whitman, buck, m- -

write and give them the news and

for Saturday, August 5.
More than a million motorists

travelled over the parkway last
year, although it Is as yet incom-
plete. A big increase is anticipated
this season, and this means addi

entertaining. It is directed by Miss
Alma Jackson, who is assisted by
Edna Callahan.

The cast includes: Jim Galloway,
Joan Morris, Elaine Francis, Vel-m- a

Stamey, George Garrett, Cor

gossip of their old Alma Mater.)
by a delegation from bcth North
Carolina and Virginia. '

Such a delegation would include

MASSIE
Furniture
Company

(

Phone 33

Main Street

tional tourist business for Western

WASHINGTON President Tru-

man has notified Senator Frank P.
Graham that he "would like to at-

tend the formal opening of Blue
Ridge Parkway in August and will
do so if possible."

The Senator had told the Presi-
dent of plans for officially opening
the parkway with ceremqnids at
the state line between Mt. Airy, N.
C. and Galax, Va., and a formal in

Senator Clyde R. Hoey, Represen-

tatives Robert L. Doughton andetta Henson, Jim McJunkln, Fran-
ces Hoyle, Mildred Medford, John
Terrell, Johnny Patterson, Bob Monroe M. Redden, through whose

How does it feel to be In a
movie Mary Dorcas? Yes, Mary
Dorcas Howell, a senior at
W.T.H.S., has been a "double"
for Susan Hayward In a movie
that is being filmed here in

districts the parkway extends, Vir
Owen, Vivian Watkins, Deryl Da

North Carolina and Virginia. When
Anally completed, as it is expected
to be in the next two or three
years, the parkway will extend 477
miles and connect Great Smoky
Mountain Park .

vis, and Donald Whisenhunt, ginia members of congress and
spokesmen for the Blue Ridge

Those working backstage are:
Parkway Associated Chamber ofJAKE OFF UP TO vitation for Mr. Truman to comeMary Osborne, Jim McJunkln,

John Terrell, Nancy Floyd, Gene Commerce. The group is expected

Yarborough, Mildred Medford,

Wlk.
Waynesville, called "I Climbed
the Highest Mountain".

This picture is being made by
the 20th Century Fox and will
be made partly here and in Geor-
gia, using: Mary Dorcas as the
double while here in Wayns-vill- e.

".

Kathleen Calhoun, Joan Morris,
Nancy Stamey, and Susie Stamey.

The ushers will be Nancy Sta-
mey, Susie Stamey, Libby Fatton,IN 10 DAYS!

flL "I Aileen Fulbright, Betty Brown,
Mary Dorcas Howell.
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Mary Dorcas said that it was
hard work, but a lot of fun ... . .

but she didn't particularly want
to become a movie actress. As

the picture dates back to 1910.
she is wearing- - an
costume (and by the way it is the
same one Susan will wear) and
it is a perfect fit . . . all except
the shoes.

Maybe Mary Dorcas will tell"
us more about the movie busi-

ness, but right now, she is pret-

ty busy.
Good luck and congratulations,

too.

your appearance, tnoee layen
of rr fit that weigh Ton

aiolf and mentally can now be re- -
A Fashion Show will be the main ,

feature of a meeting of the Hay
wood County Federation of Home
Demonstration Clubs to be held at
the First Methodist Church here on
May 16.
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All club members are Invited to
participate In the show in any or
all of the following classes: 1. Cot-

ton house dress, 2. Night wear, 3.
Best dress (anv material may be

N'MY TRIAL
am ikr rn haa loat wdcht. antmn, run araat laok. fael battar or

TOCk MONEY BACk WITHOUT
"ON, T axmr yon atari tho aoonaff
aattiloiiof watfM fa faara lac.

Bette Hannah Ueft last Tuesday
for Cincinnati where she will take
a placement exam at the Cincin-

nati Conservatory where she plans
to go next fall.

Bette is expected-bac- k tonight,
but I know that she had a wonder-

ful time and I bet that the ex-

am was easy for her . . , as every- -

ies will be consider-
ed), 4. Tailored garments dress,
suit, or coat, 5. Evening dress.

Garments shown must be made
by the individuals who model them,
according to Miss Mary Cornwell,
home demonstration agent.
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WffS DRUG STORE

thine else is when it concerns The pnblic is Invited to attend.
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music.
Bette was accompanied by her

mother, Sister Anthony and Sister
Corinne, from St. John's School.low is the time to get your

supply of

COE and WOOD
Betty Sheehan reports that she

had a wonderful time last week-

end at the House Party at Mere-

dith College where she was a
guest of Bess Francis and Kitty
James. The May Day event must
have been very outstanding as
Betty is still talking about it.

Also Dolf Klenast visited
Brenau College for the May Day

dance , . . she was a guest of
Barbara Boyd and Norma Bur-gi- n

and stayed" in the Phi Mu
Sorority House.

Phone

259--
R

ORDER FROM

Junaluska Coal Co.
Hardy Liner, Owner

ENROLL NOW WITH RESERVE HOSPITAL PLAN
Fult Regardless of Any Other Insurance You Have, or Workmen's Compensation ,

ACCIDENTS SICKNESS CHILD BIRTH

INDIVIDUAL AND FAMILY GROUP PLAN

POLIO PROTECTION $5,000.

LIBERAL CASH BENEFITS FOR:

Hospital Room, Operating Room, Anesthesia, y.

w..i. i ohnmtnrv ExDense and Ambulance, rays
ornoerations Due to

Surgeon s icco ?r. ::. v, ir n fnr whole
Sickness Costs uniy a rc '
Family. Choose Your Own Doctor.

LEGAL RESERVE PROTECTION

NO
Plenty of bottle storage room for
12 square, quart cailk bottles tall
bottles, too! . :

Big stainless-ste- el freezer holds up
to 24 lbs of frozen foods, has 4
Ice traysl

Really big, and deep white-porcelai- n

drawer keeps all your meats in
prime condition! """"

Full-widt- h, easy-slidin- g fruit and

vegetable drawer holds almost

bushell

FUTURE INCKfcASl!. in riuSTRICTLY
ASSETS OVER $3,000,000

mti.I. DETAILS FREEi-- - : - v

JUST MAIL THIS COUPON
Ms- --- -

"1ITeSERVE LIFE INSURANCE CO-- 1
329 Haywood Bid. - Phone
. ar r. F-- 5 Main StreetI Phono 33I

Avfhorxsd Deafer
if v.

IAsnevuic, me information about your Hospital

Plan. No obligations.
I ...ne AGE HIt irS ARE NOT REDUCED GENERAL & ELECTRIC
I STREET

" ICHILDREN OR ELDERLY
DEPENDENTS REFRIGERATORS

GEUMrx
( l TJAY TO R0 YEARS


